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Top DEP Stories
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Headframe added to museum
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082417/page/3/story/headframe-added-to-museum
Mentions
Post-Gazette: State may fund creek cleanup in South Fayette
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2017/08/24/Funds-sought-to-clean-up-Millers-Run-Creek-inSouth-Fayette/stories/201708240011
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County: Commissioners: Proposed program for streams is voluntary
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_d86236c8-58fd-5ebb-9824-28661df7121a.html
Towanda Daily Review: County stream pilot program “just a plan,” not legislation
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0824/Today%27s_Top_Stories/County_stream_pilot_program_just_a_plan_not_legisl.html
Lock Haven Express: Planners OK expansion of area mobile home park; conditions attached to approval
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/08/planners-ok-expansion-of-area-mobile-homepark/
Centre Daily Times: Still time to protect PA’s resources (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article169022897.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Cleafield County Commissioners will attend Boggs Township landfill municipal
involvement meeting
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/cleafield-county-commissioners-will-attend-boggs-townshiplandfill-municipal-involvement/article_34954e45-b122-541c-b83c-ff71b80f8d65.html
GANT Daily: Clearfield Commissioners speak on LMIP meeting
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/23/results-of-board-of-election-hearing-announced-at-county-meeting/
Clearfield Progress-News: Authority to ask DEP for extension of Lawrence Twp. action plan
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/authority-to-ask-dep-for-extension-of-lawrencetwp-action/article_69b62cf5-ef67-5e71-94bc-cb93dc236b21.html
DuBois Courier-Express: RVMA addresses customer complaints regarding taste and smell of water
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/rvma-in-good-financialstandings-despite-drop-in-cashflow/article_8c61efe4-8f70-51d8-ab6b-81917dc7a25e.html
Centre County Gazette: Damage repaired from October flooding
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/damage-repaired-from-octoberflooding,1473477/
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Perry's climate comments off base

http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/08/25/oped-perrys-climate-comments-offbase/598127001/
Conservation & Recreation
Herald-Standard: Deer diseases: The bad and the worse
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/deer-diseases-the-bad-and-the-worse/article_73db8a64a003-5fd8-b101-a1f39e0814d6.html
Standard Speaker: Lease deals pave way to expand rail trail
http://standardspeaker.com/news/lease-deals-pave-way-to-expand-rail-trail-1.2234050
Altoona Mirror: Logan solicits ideas for land
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/logan-solicits-ideas-for-land/
Energy
Pennlive: Nuclear plants operator says state job-loss notices don't mean real cuts
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/fake_layoffs_nuke_plant_operat.html#incart_river_index
Central Penn Business Journal: Appeals court rejects revived nuclear lawsuits
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170824/CPBJ01/170829933/appeals-court-rejects-revived-nuclearlawsuits
WITF/Allegheny Front: RENEWABLES IN THE TRUMP ERA: DOOMED OR TOO BIG TO FAIL?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/renewables-in-the-trump-era-doomed-or-too-big-to-fail/
WITF/NPR: Coal, Nuclear Power Would Benefit From Energy Department's Power Grid Study
http://www.npr.org/2017/08/24/545722857/coal-nuclear-power-would-benefit-from-energydepartments-power-grid-study?_ga=2.164037879.972227668.1503664890-882895250.1471610849
FOX43: Gas prices will jump thanks to Hurricane Harvey
http://fox43.com/2017/08/25/gas-prices-will-jump-thanks-to-hurricane-harvey/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report: Natural gas's rise led to coal's fall
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/24/report-natural-gass-rise-led-to-coalsfall.html
Post-Gazette: Energy Department report suggests making it quicker and cheaper to operate power
plants, including coal and nuclear
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/24/Energy-DeptGovernment-should-ease-rules-on-power-plants/stories/201708240224
Tribune-Review: Fracking jobs are elusive for coal miners looking to switch
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12657194-74/fracking-jobs-are-elusive-for-coal-miners-lookingto-switch
Bradford Era: Energy Dept: Government should ease rules on power plants
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/energy-dept-government-should-ease-rules-on-powerplants/article_8b311d7e-c041-540f-a963-2848abc9042a.html

DuBois Courier-Express: LED lighting replacement moving ahead in Sykesville
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/led-lighting-replacement-moving-ahead-insykesville/article_5a597997-55b7-57c9-89aa-c28eb4b82874.html
Standard Speaker: Nesquehoning joins Packer Township in power co-op
http://standardspeaker.com/news/nesqehoning-joins-packer-twp-in-power-co-op-1.2234498
Mining
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Join pilgrims Sunday in Centralia
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082417/page/11/story/join-pilgrims-sunday-in-centralia
Indiana Gazette: County agrees to sell 3 acres to state for treatment plant
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/county-agrees-to-sell-acres-to-state-for-treatmentplant/article_1f795bbe-88d6-11e7-a776-277effaa0483.html
GANT Daily: Interior Dept. halts study into Appalachian mining technique’s likely health hazards
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/22/interior-dept-halts-study-into-appalachian-mining-techniques-likelyhealth-hazards/
Bradford Era: Meaning of “clean coal” mentioned by Trump unclear
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/meaning-of-clean-coal-mentioned-by-trumpunclear/article_6dc40053-5fbd-5cd5-a4f6-6b10ea067599.html
WITF: Meaning of 'clean coal' mentioned by Trump unclear
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/08/meaning-of-clean-coal-mentioned-by-trump-unclear.php
Oil and Gas
Norristown Times Herald: Sunoco resumes Mariner East 2 pipeline construction in East Goshen
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170824/sunoco-resumes-mariner-east-2-pipelineconstruction-in-east-goshen
Chester County Daily Local: Sunoco resumes Mariner East 2 pipeline construction in East Goshen
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170824/sunoco-resumes-mariner-east-2-pipelineconstruction-in-east-goshen
Pennlive: What's behind the slide in shale gas impact fee revenue?
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/whats_behind_the_slide_in_shal.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline builder hopes to begin construction this fall; opponents prepare for civil
disobedience
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/pipeline-builder-hopes-to-begin-construction-this-fall-opponentsprepare/article_6f9f4b06-8905-11e7-bcf8-3f553997889f.html
WITF/StateImpact: Judge gives Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline possession of final holdout properties
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/24/judge-gives-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-possessionof-final-holdout-properties/?_ga=2.162997364.972227668.1503664890-882895250.1471610849

WITF: Judge grants pipeline easements on holdout properties
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/08/judge-grants-pipeline-easements-on-holdout-properties.php
CBS21: Local police are preparing for potential pipeline protests
http://local21news.com/news/local/local-police-are-preparing-for-potential-pipeline-protests
CBS21: What is next for the Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline?
http://local21news.com/news/local/what-is-next-for-the-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline
WGAL: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline builder granted access to final holdout properties
http://www.wgal.com/article/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-builder-granted-access-to-final-holdoutproperties/12090800
Wellsboro Gazette: Pipeline builder hopes to begin construction this fall; opponents prepare for civil
disobedience
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/pipeline-builder-hopes-to-begin-construction-this-fallopponents-prepare/article_8003250a-2790-5cca-bc2c-174ae5bb038d.html
Bradford Era: Pipeline builder hopes to begin construction this fall; opponents prepare for civil
disobedience
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pipeline-builder-hopes-to-begin-construction-this-fallopponents-prepare/article_6c612c9f-d391-58e9-b910-4fb91bd3543b.html
Butler Eagle: Infrastructure key to cracker plant
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170824/BUSINESS01/708249911
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: The toxic politics of toxic waste (Opinion)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082117/page/6/story/the-toxic-politics-of-toxic-waste
Waste
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County hazardous waste event collects almost 50 tons
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-hazardous-waste-event-collects-almosttons/article_ee017b76-7c64-5344-9d26-6b7863c910ad.html
abc27: Papenfuse apologizes, seeks compromise on compost plan
http://abc27.com/2017/08/25/papenfuse-apologizes-seeks-compromise-on-compost-plan/
FOX43: Harrisburg, Susquehanna Township at odds over proposed compost facility
http://fox43.com/2017/08/24/harrisburg-susquehanna-township-at-odds-over-proposed-compostfacility/
The Courier Express: Cleafield County Commissioners to attend Boggs Township landfill meeting
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/cleafield-county-commissioners-to-attend-boggstownship-landfill-meeting/article_59e78010-4b6c-59c2-97eb-7ead810996cd.html
Post-Gazette: Just enough food: 412 Food Rescue shows the value of less waste

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/08/24/Just-enough-food-412-Food-Rescueshows-the-value-of-less-waste/stories/201708240035
Lock Haven Express: Pine Creek Township gets drug collection box
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/08/pine-creek-township-gets-drug-collection-box/

Water
Reading Eagle: State agency must hold polluters to account
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-state-agency-must-hold-polluters-to-account
FOX43: The Fight Over Fluoridation In PA
http://fox43.com/2017/08/24/the-fight-over-fluoridation-in-pa/
Erie Times News: Algae blooms found in several more bodies of water
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170825/algae-blooms-found-in-several-more-bodies-of-water
Tribune-Review: Maryland firm to present report on PWSA operations
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12657185-74/maryland-firm-to-present-report-on-pwsa-operations
Observer-Reporter: SBA offers disaster assistance to Washington and Greene County businesses and
residents affected by flooding
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170824/sba_offers_disaster_assistance_to_washington_and_greene_county_business
es_and_residents_affected_by_flooding
Bradford Era: Buffers make stream restoration easy
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/agriculture/buffers-make-stream-restorationeasy/article_057b8ae7-7c55-50d8-9ad3-5e81d35fda06.html
Lock Haven Express: Sayers Lake water levels (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/08/sayers-lake-water-levels/
Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority hears project updates
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-city-water-authority-hears-projectupdates/article_cfcbcf3a-886b-11e7-9cbb-b306d0f1bccc.html
Bradford Era: business owner questions stormwater management fee
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business-owner-questions-stormwater-managementfee/article_deab840c-87a1-11e7-9419-c79da51f5441.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Lawrenceville Council discusses water leak
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/council-discusses-waterleak/article_b8d2a75c-88c7-11e7-9d56-07b037e04aa6.html
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: EPA fines collected against polluters dropped 60% under Trump, report says

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/epa-fines-collected-against-polluters-dropped-under-trumpreport-says/article_e82ca50f-2cfc-5348-b37c-8ccf6bb7138c.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh ranks in top 20 cities for bed bugs in U.S.
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/inaheartbeat/12657361-74/pittsburgh-ranks-in-top-20-cities-forbed-bugs-in-us
Tribune-Review: Urban farm planned for former housing project site
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12656798-74/urban-farm-planned-for-former-housing-project-site
Next Pittsburgh: Hilltop Urban Farm in South Pittsburgh is set to become the largest urban farm in the
country
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/hilltop-urban-farm-pittsburghs-hilltop-will-nations-largesturban-farm/
Doylestown Intelligencer: State Sen. Chuck McIlhinney takes flak from pro-environment conservative
group
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/state-sen-mcilhinney-takes-flak-from-pro-environmentconservative-group/article_77cbc286-88d9-11e7-8d79-e387e114982f.html

